INTRODUCTION
Tidal inlets are one of the most valuable geographical features on our coastlines. Periodic exchange of water from the ocean through an inlet and to its back-barrier not only provides fresh nutrients for flora and fauna, but also provides navigation to upstream riverside shores. However, in small tidal inlets, the entrance seldom has enough water depth to provide safe navigation all year round (Castelle et al., 2007, D'Agata and Mc Grath, 2002) . In addition, there is always a high risk of rainfall inundation as the entrance lacks sufficient capacity to convey the excess runoff resulting from heavy rainfall into the ocean (Maritime Safety Queensland, 2011) . Although the easiest way to mitigate this risk is to periodically dredge the entrance, in most cases dredging is not considered financially viable. Moreover, there is considerable historical evidence that such dredging can result in excessive erosion of the downdrift beach. This study presents comprehensive field measurements to investigate the dynamics for Currumbin Creek tidal inlet entrance and it is a part of a larger project dealing with a morphological study of the area.
STUDY AREA
The study area is situated in south-eastern Queensland, Gold Coast City, Australia. There are a number of tidal inlets in this area, which have been investigated over a long period of time (D'Agata, and Tomlinson, 2001) . However, the extent of this study focuses only on Currumbin Creek (highlighted in Figure 1 ).
FIELD SURVEYS
An extensive field measurement campaign was conducted for the Gold Coast City Council by the DHI Group and the Griffith Centre for Coastal Management (GCCM) in March and April, 2011. The field campaign included measurements of:  nearshore wave/current regime at five different locations  creek current discharges  creek water level variations  drogue tracking around the creek inlet entrance Wave data was collected by RDI-ADCPs (deployed at a depth of about 7.5 m) from April 12 th 2011 until May 30 th 2011, with a one-week gap for data acquisition. In the following sections, the two stages of the data collection period are referred to as the first and second halves.
Similarly, tidal discharges were measured on the 6 th and 12 th of May, 2011. These data were collected by a boat-mounted RDI-ADCP transecting across an arbitrary cross-section of the creek width at half-hour intervals. An aerial view of the in-situ instrument stations is presented in Figure 2 .
Water levels were also recorded using a Valeport Water Level Currumbin Creek is a small tidal inlet in south-eastern Queensland, Australia. There is a long history of morphological changes, entrance stabilization works and maintenance dredging activities. Despite these activities an effective longterm management plan is yet to be implemented. A key component of the development of such a plan is a model of morphological change, and this paper addresses an investigation of the dynamics of the whole system. A field campaign carried out in March, 2011 and included measurement of nearshore wave regimes, tidal levels and currents inside the creek, and also drogue tracking in the inlet entrance. Wave data was collected over six weeks by ADCPs in water depth of about 7-8 m. Tidal current discharges were also measured by an ADCP over two tidal cycles of 14.4 (spring) and 15 (neap) hours. Water levels were recorded using a Valeport Water Level Recorder during the whole measuring period. The investigations show that the creek is mixed, but mostly flood dominated and therefore, there is a reasonable potential for sediment to rapidly infill the entrance and for the entrance to be dominated by natural bypassing. This study is part of a broader research project aiming to maintain longer, more durable and stable tidal-inlet entrance channels in Currumbin Creek. These findings will contribute to the design of alternative entrance geometry or maintenance strategies in the next phase. Figure 3 .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nearshore Wave and Current Measurements
Although wave and current measurements were obtained from five different stations along Gold Coast's beaches (Figure 2 ), only the results of the two stations adjacent to the creek (that is Palm Beach and Tugun) are discussed here. The wave and current characteristics for these stations are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . A series of wave and current roses are also presented in Figures 4 and 5. Pressures recorded by the ADCPs were used to provide depth measurements at each station. The resulting water level variations are discussed separately in the 'Tidal Analysis' section.
Comparing the aerial map (Figure 2 ) of the beaches with the wave roses (Figure 4 ), it could be inferred that these different stations recorded approximately the same nearshore wave climate. In other words, the curvature of the beach (around the northern side of the creek) makes no particular change to the nearshore wave direction and the waves approach approximately from the NE (Vila-Concejo et al., 2007) . This is also the case for the peak wave period (Table 1) as the figures are very similar to each other in terms of highs and lows. However, as expected, due to the width of the continental shelf and the slope of the beach, there are reasonable differences between the (significant or maximum) wave heights measured at different stations.
As mentioned before, there are also recorded depth-averaged current data for each station. Figure 5 shows their corresponding current roses. The maximum current speed and the dominant direction (derived from current roses) are presented separately in Table 2 . ENE is the dominant direction of the incoming waves during the measurement periods, however the current roses show that the current directions do not strictly follow the wave induced directions and currents are recorded in all directions. This could be attributed to two possible reasons. The most pivotal effect is due to tidal currents which make the current distribution different to that of the waves. Hence, the water level measurements need to be Shaeri, et al. analyzed in more detail (see the 'Tidal Analysis' section). The second reason could be related to the effect of the East Australian Current (EAC) which flows North to South from the Coral Sea and thus may correspond to the NW-NNW sectors of the current roses. Detailed analysis of the EAC interactions with shallow coastal waters is not in the scope of this study and needs to be addressed in another study.
Tidal Level inside the Creek
The tidal variations of water levels inside the creek were measured at two separate stations. The first station was located close to the entrance and the other was about 4km upstream from the entrance. By visualizing water levels during the measured periods, it was concluded that the upstream station is not largely influenced by the creek's geometry and most of the upstream tidal dynamic parameters are roughly the same as the downstream ones (Figures 6 and 7) . The details are as below:  On average, the tidal range is about 1.1 m.  The average difference between the highest upstream water level and highest downstream water level stations is about 8cm. Correspondingly, the highest upstream water level happens about 20 minutes after the downstream event (time lag). This means that the average speed of the tidal wave propagation is about 3.4 m/s.  The average difference between the lowest upstream and downstream water levels is about 5cm. Likewise; the lowest upstream water level occurs 19 minutes after the downstream one, leading to a 3.6 m/s propagation speed. A similar propagation speed for flood and ebb waves indicates that tidal changes are almost symmetrical.  The time difference between a low-water and the previous high-water event (ebb time duration) is 6:43 hrs for the upstream station and 6:40 hrs for the downstream station. As this approximately equals 6.25 hrs, the tide can be considered predominantly semi-diurnal. Alternatively, the flood time duration is 5:43(5:46) hrs for the upstream (downstream) station. Consequently, the duration of the average semi-diurnal tidal cycle is about 12:42 hrs.  Although the average flood and ebb propagation speeds are identical, noting that the ebb time duration is longer than the flood duration reveals that the creek is flood dominated.
Tidal Discharge from the Creek
Tidal discharge measurements have been conducted by means of a boat-mounted ADCP. This operation was performed on two different days (for about 15 hours each). The water flux was measured in small vertical columns of the cross-section and recorded as one transect, by moving very slowly from one bank to the opposite one and recording current velocity profiles. Then, by integrating those measurements (fluxes), total water discharge was calculated for each transect. Based on temporal changes of flow fluxes during a 15-hour period, the current speed and tidal flow durations were inferred from the graphs (Figures 8 and 9 ) (Hoque et al., 2010) . In these figures, positive signs denote an ebb tide current from the creek towards the ocean; and negative signs show flood tide currents.
The area between the measurement curve and the horizontal (time) axis defines the amount of water exchanged during a flood/ebb period (the amount of tidal prism). Table 3 shows a summary of these results. Larger water discharges and velocities during a flood event (Figure 8 ) are indicative of flood dominance on the first day of measurement, while Figure 9 shows a symmetric pattern. Table 3 shows the calculated tidal prisms. As seen, as the flood prisms are larger than the ebb prisms, it can be concluded that the creek is flood dominated. However, slight differences between flood and ebb tidal durations indicate that they may not always be flood dominated. This emphasizes that the dominance of a tidal regime could not be inferred from the limited data and that long term data are essential to determine the creek's tidal regime. The extreme flow velocities of Figure 9 are presented in Table  4 . Here again, positive numbers show ebb current and negative values indicate flood current. It can be seen that the absolute value of minimum flow velocities are more than maximum ones. This means in all circumstances, the tidal flow is flood dominated. This is also evident from the negative sign of average current speeds.
Tidal Analysis
With the tidal water level data, it is possible to perform a tidal constituent analysis. The results of such an analysis are presented in Table 5 . In this table, the first two rows of data are from both the upstream and downstream stations of the creek respectively (see the 'Tidal Level inside the Creek' section). The other two rows display the variations of water depth which were recorded by the ADCP (the 'Nearshore Wave and Current Measurements' section) at the Palm Beach station. As discussed earlier, it is assumed that these quantities are mostly tidally driven.
In Table 5 , Z 0 is regarded as the average water level data for constituent analysis and M 2 , S 2 , K 1 and O 1 are four major tidal constituents, which are derived from the harmonic analysis of the data. In addition, the last column shows the well-known ratio of amplitudes of (K 1 +O 1 )/(M 2 +S 2 ), which indicates the type of tidal variations. Here, because all ratio numbers are between 0.25 and 1.5, they indicate a mixed, but mostly semi-diurnal tide type, which is also in accordance with the results obtained from the 'Tidal Level inside the Creek' section. Table 5 shows there is no significant differences between the creek's upstream and downstream stations, the amplitudes of the major tidal constituents are about the same and the net effects of friction and amplification are considered negligible in this water body.
In addition, it is seen from the last two rows of Table 5 that the offshore station has resulted in similar figures for both half periods. It is also evident that the creek quantities are similar to the offshore stations and this indicates a good conformity to tidal currents in this inlet.
Drogue Tracking
Drogue tracking is a very powerful tool (Hughes, 2002) to identify flow patterns in complicated situations, like tidal entrances. In this study, drogue measurements were designed in a way to be performed on both flood and ebb tides. Drogues were released in locations which were considered to be good representatives of normal flood/ebb currents and their trajectories were recorded by conventional handheld GPSs (Figure 3) . Table 6 and Figure 10 show the longest and shortest drogue paths with their representative drogue IDs. Moreover, the minimum and maximum elapsed times between drogue release and collection are presented in this table as well. Based on the individual displacement distance and elapsed time, the average drogue speed was calculated (Table 6) .
Case A in Figure 10 shows that the longest and strongest ebb currents are curved towards the northern beach and tend to follow the shore line northward. The drogue motions appear to be influenced by significant northwards littoral drift due to wave action on the ebb tidal delta of the entrance. Moreover, cases B and C in Figure 10 show that the flood currents are also weak and those drogues did not move a long distance from the adjacent southern end of the beach or inside the entrance channel.
In addition, it can be seen that the average maximum current speed during flood and ebb are very similar to each other, which is a possible indication of no flood or ebb dominance. Therefore, Table 6 is in complete agreement with the results obtained from the 'Tidal Level inside the Creek' section and the 'Tidal Analysis' section.
CONCLUSION
In this study field measurements were used to investigate the -The average tidal range was about 1.13m. Correspondingly, the average time lags were also 20 minutes. Having tidal circulation durations of about 12 hrs and a (K 1 +O 1 )/(M 2 +S 2 ) ratio of less than 1.5, suggests that the creek is a mixed, but mostly semi-diurnal tide type.
-Tidal wave propagation speeds towards upstream (flood) and towards downstream (ebb) were about 3.5 m/s on average, indicating no clear ebb/flood dominance (but mostly symmetric tide). However, there were longer ebb-time durations which showed flood dominance. The flood dominance and asymmetric patterns are also seen from larger water discharges and velocity measurements during the flood phase.
-Tidal prism calculations show that for all cases, flood prisms are larger than ebb prisms, which suggests that the creek is flood dominated. Moreover, the absolute flood tide current speed inside the creek is larger than the ebb tide current velocity. Meanwhile the average speed of the drogues during individual flood/ebb events, are in complete agreement to the other conclusions.
